The experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of different ratio of pellet and mash diets on performance and gut development of Japanese quails. A total of 600 quails were used in completely randomized design with 6 dietary treatments and 5 replicates of 20 quails. Dietary treatments were included of: (A) control group (100% mash); (B) 50% mash+50% pellet; (C) 75% mash+25% pellet; (D) 25% mash+75% pellet; (E) choice feeding (pellet or mash) and (F) 100% pellet. Performance parameters were determined in different growth periods. Carcass characteristics, digestive organs weight and intestinal morphology were measured at 35 day of age by slaughtering two birds per pen. Feed consumption in diet C significantly decreased and in diet D increased (p<0.05). Quails fed with diet D had the maximum daily weight gain (p<0.05). Dietary treatments had no significant effect on feed conversion ratio. The best carcass yield, greatest villus height and crypt depth in jejunum was observed in quails in diet D. Small intestine length, pancreas and proventriculus weight were not significantly affected by dietary treatments. I n conclusion, feeding quails by 25% mash+75% pellet diets improved growth performance and morphometric characteristics of small intestine.
INTRODUCTION
Different feed forms (pellet, mash or Crumble) that to be supplied to broiler are the most important factor which directly influence the cost of mixed feed and growth performance of poultry (Lotfipour and Shakeri, 2013) . Mash diet gives greater unification of growth and less death loss and is more economical. However, ground feed is not so palatable and does not retain their nutritive value so well as ungrounded feed (Jahan et al., 2006) . Pellet system of feeding is really a modification of the mash system. It consists of mechanically pressing the mash into hard dry pellets (North and Donald, 1994) . Compared to mash diet, the feeding of pellets improves
MATERIALS AND METHODS
growth performance (Karahan et al., 2011) , however the In this experiment, 600 day-old Japanese quails mixed incidence of sudden death syndrome was significantly sex were allocated to 6 treatments and 5 replicates of 20 higher for broilers fed on crumble-pellet or ground quails in completely randomized design for 1 to 35 d. crumble-pellet form diet than for birds fed on mash Feed and water were provided ad libitum throughout the (Ghazi et al., 2012) .
trial. Dietary treatments included of: (A) control group Gut development, HCl production and endogenous (100% mash); (B) 50% mash+50% pellet; (C) 75% enzymes secretion maybe influenced by feed form and mash+25% pellet; (D) 25% mash+75% pellet; (E) choice diet composition (Gonzalez-Alvarado et al., 2007) . One of feeding (pellet or mash) and (F) 100% pellet. The the effective factors on composition and carcass traits of composition of diet and calculated nutrients are poultry is physical form of diet (Sabeghi, 1996) . Gizzard presented in Table 1 ( NRC, 1994) . Feed intake (FI), daily promotion is a key point that can gain by feed size weight gain (DWG) and Feed conversion ratio (FCR) management (Engberg et al., 2004) . The beneficial were measured weekly and in overall growth period. effects of pelleted feed on digestibility of nutrients may At the end of the experiment (35 d) two birds close to the arise from their influence on intestinal morphology mean body weight of the pen were individually weighed (Amerah et al., 2007) . Zang et al. (2009) reported that birds fed pellet diet in comparison with birds fed mash diet h ad more intestinal villus height and less crypt depth.
There are extended trials about pellet and mash diets but limited research work has been performed t o investigate the effect of feeding combination of pellet and mash diets in poultry. The present experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of different ratio of mash and pellet diets on performance and gut development of Japanese quails.
and s laughtered. Carcass and abdominal fat were excised, weighed and finally calculated as a percentage of live body weight. Moreover, in order to evaluate the digestive organs, proportions of liver, gizzard, pancreas, proventriculus, duodenum, jejunum, ileum and cecum to live body weight were calculated. The length of intestinal segments included of duodenum, jejunum and ileum also were measured separately. Intestinal morphology was evaluated by sampling on day 35, when two birds of each pen were slaughtered and intestinal samples were taken immediately from the jejunum and ileum. Samples were taken to evaluate the villus height, crypt depth and villus height to crypt depth ratio. The data were subjected to analysis of variance procedures suitable for a completely randomized design using the General Linear Model procedures of SAS Institute (1998). Means were compared using LSD. Statements of statistical significance were based o n p<0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As Table 2 indicates, in overall growth period quails fed diet D (25% mash+75% pellet) had the greatest feed intake (p<0.05). By physical feed processing, nutrient availability increase and lead to more feed intake, also, quails tend to consume coarse particle size than fine particle size. These results are in accordance with the results of Ghasemi Nezhad (2013) on broiler chicks. In another experiment Jerry and Ibtisam (1989) announced that broilers fed by pellet diet had higher feed intake, because they preferred coarse particle size to mash diets. Likewise, Lemme et al. (2006a) showed that feed intake of broilers fed with high quality pellet was higher than mash diet. Totally, broiler chicks used to select coarse particle size and by this habit they pick up bigger particle size. Unlike present experiment, Parsons et al. (2006) stated that broiler chicks fed mash diet achieved more nutrient than broilers fed pellet or pellet combination with mash. According to Table 2 , dietary treatments had significant effect on daily weight gain in overall growth period (p<0.05) and quails fed with diet D (25% mash+75% pellet) had the greatest daily weight gain. Most of the mentioned treatment included of pellet and pellet contains more nutrients and energy. Also, heat a nd pressure in pellet production provide a n appropriate condition for growth. Some researchers believe that diet in pellet form contain more energy and protein; energy consumption for feed harvest is less and finally feed intake is higher (Galobart and Moran, 2005; Van biljon, 2005; Lemme et al., 2006b; Huang and De Beer, 2011) . Ghazi et al. (2012) declared that ideal performance in broiler chicks were gotten when they fed pellet diet, while feeding mash diet decreased their feed intake, live body weight but feed conversion ratio increased. Above results are agree with present results the same column not sharing a common superscript differ significantly (p<0.05). DFI: daily feed intake; DWG: daily weight gain, FCR: feed conversion ratio. *(A) control group (100% mash); (B) 50% mash+50% pellet; (C) 75% mash+25% pellet; (D) 25% mash+75% pellet; (E) choice feeding (pellet or mash) and (F) 100% pellet. SEM: Standard error of mean but disagree with the finding of McAllister et al. (2000) . Feed conversion ratio of quails were not affected significantly by dietary treatments (Table 2) . However quails in treatments B (50%mash+50% pellet), C (75% mash+ 25% pellet) and F (100% pellet) had not significantly lowest feed conversion ratio (p>0.05). Jahan et a l. (2006) and Greenwood (2004) believed that improvement in feed conversion ratio by feeding pellet diet was because of yield energy improvement. Allred (1975) announced that feed conversion ratio in pellet diet was better than mash diet, because in pellet processing gelatinization and compacting happen and feed efficiency improved. The effects of experimental diets on digestive organs weight and carcass traits are presented in Table 3 . The greatest carcass yield was belong to diet F (100% pellet) et al. (1994) observed pelleting lead to proventriculus, form had no significant effect on growth performance gizzard and small intestine weight reduction. Ebrahimi et and carcass traits, while birds fed with crumble diet al. (2010) reported that feed particle size had no impact showed higher value for carcass weight rather than on carcass, breast, bone, liver, gizzard and heart. mash diet. Quails fed diet A (100% mash) and F (100% Effect of dietary treatments on weight and length of pellet) had no significant discrepancy for abdominal fat different segment of small intestine are presented in but other diets had significant discrepancy (p<0.05). (2006) , who reported that weight of edible muscles, related to diet A (100% mash) and lowest cecum weight abdominal fat and heart was significantly higher i n is related to diet F (100% pellet). Numerically weight of broilers fed pellet in comparison with mash diet. different parts of intestine for diet E (choice feeding) is Leenstra (1986) stated that using pellet diet cause to lower than diet A (100% mash) and agree with the increase abdominal fat, reason of this phenomenon is findings of Dahlke and Riberrio (2003) who reported that more energy consumption in pellet diet than mash diet.
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pellet diets is cause to small intestine weight reduction. Gizzard weight contrary to pancreas weight, Duodenum and ileum length had significant difference proventriculus and liver was significantly influenced (p<0.05) but significant difference between jejunum and (p<0.05). It means that quails fed diet A (100% mash) intestine length was not observed. Highest duodenum had higher gizzard weight and in diet D (25% mash+ length was for diet F (100% pellet) and the shortest 75% pellet) had lowest gizzard weight. Mohamed and duodenum length was for diet B (50% mash+50% Talha (2013) reported that all of digestive organs, except pellet), there was no significant difference between other relative gizzard weight was not significantly influenced by treatments. In jejunum significant difference between physical form of diet and their experiment showed that treatments was not observed, while in ileum maximum mash diet with significant impact increased gizzard length was for diet E (choice feeding) and shortest weight in comparison with pellet and combination of duodenum length was for diet B, there was n o pellet and mash. In another report Amerah et al. (2007, significant difference between other treatments. I n 2008) reported that weight of gizzard and proventriculus jejunum area significant different between treatments the same column not sharing a common superscript differ significantly (p<0.05). *(A) control group (100% mash); (B) 50% mash+50% pellet; (C) 75% mash+25% pellet; (D) 25% mash+75% pellet; (E) choice feeding (pellet or mash) and (F) 100% pellet. SEM: Standard error of mean was not observed, while in ileum area maximum length was for diet E and lowest length was for diet C (75% mash+25% pellet) and diet F (100% pellet). Dietary treatments had significant effect on ileum length o f quails, therefore maximum ileum length was related to diet E (choice feeding) and the least was for diet C (75% mash+25% pellet) and diet F (100% pellet) and other diets had not significant difference together (p>0.05). The effects of dietary treatments on intestinal morphology are summarized in Table 5 and 6. The effect of treatments on villus height and crypt depth in jejunum and ileum are showed respectively in Table 5 and 6. Ileum morphology affected by diet E (choice feeding) and have maximum villus height (p<0.01), also lowest villus height for diet C (75% mash+25% pellet) was observed and o ther treatments had no significant difference (p>0.05). Highest crypt depth of jejunum was belong to diet F (100% pellet) and lowest was for diet A (100% mash). Diet D (25% mash+75% pellet), diet F (100% pellet) after diet E (choice feeding) caused highest villus height than diet A (100% mash) and diet C (75% mash+ 25% pellet), that is correspond with Zang et al. (2009) which that they reported pellet feeding significantly increased villus height and crypt depth of birds than others fed with mash diet. Amerah et al. (2009) reported villus height increase to crypt depth in broilers fed pellet diet can reduce small intestine mucosa, reduce maintenance need and increase bird growth. Against present results Choi et al. (1986) reported that feed mash increased jejunum villus height of broilers, gastro intestinal tract weight and jejunum villus height o f broilers fed mash diets increased. Most ratio of villus mash+75% pellet), diet F (100% pellet), the least villus height to crypt depth related to diet C (75% mash+25% pellet), diet F (100% pellet) and not complying Choi et al. (1986) that expressed mash diet increased villus height to crypt depth, present results according to Sugunle et al. (2013) who stated that crypt depth and villus height in ileum and jejunum in pellet feeding increased.
Conclusion:
Most daily feed intake, maximum body weight, greatest villus height to crypt depth (after choice feeding) in jejunum obtained from 25% mash+75% pellet. In general, 25% mash replacement with pellet can increase villus height, absorption surface and gut development that finally improved growth performance of quails.
